Dual Degree Visit Weekend

Important notes:

- Visit Weekend is for admitted students. An invitation will be issued with admission letters, and RSVP will be required.

- If you, as either a prospective or an admitted student, would like to schedule an individual visit for some other time, please CLICK HERE.

Friday, April 17, 2020 (Students only, please)

4:00pm    Optional Meeting for International Students: Understanding Financial Certification, SEVIS Transfer, New I-20 and F-1 Visa [101 Lopata Hall]
5:00pm    Registration [Lopata Gallery]
5:15pm    Welcome from Dean Aaron Bobick [Lopata Gallery]
5:30pm    Information from Engineering Student Services [Lopata Gallery]
5:45pm    Dinner [Lopata Gallery]
6:30pm    Tour of Campus led by Dual Degree Students
7:30pm    Optional: Enjoy the campus tradition of Thurtle Carnival (families/significant others are welcome to meet students on campus at this time)

Saturday, April 18, 2020 (Families/significant others welcome)

8:00am    Coffee and Bagels [Lopata Hall Gallery]
8:30am    Unique Aspects of the Dual Degree Program [101 Lopata Hall]
9:00am    Understanding Dual Degree Financial Support [101 Lopata Hall]
9:45am    Break
10:00am   Engineering Tour led by Dual Degree Students
10:45am   Faculty Panel [101 Lopata Hall]
11:30am   Career Services and Experiential Learning Opportunities [101 Lopata Hall]
12:00pm   Lunch with Dual Degree Student Panel [101 Lopata Hall]
1:00pm    Conclusion and Closing Remarks [101 Lopata Hall]
Afternoon If you have time before traveling home:
- Attend an Open House at the Dual Degree apartments
- Visit local attractions like Forest Park, St. Louis Zoo, St. Louis Art Museum, Missouri Botanical Garden, Gateway Arch National Park, The Loop, Central West End, etc.